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A B S T R A C T
In sustainability research and practice, one method widely used in exploration is visioning,
in which desirable sustainable futures are articulated and explored in depth. Communities
across Canada have used this method to develop collective desirable futures, in many cases
to provide an end goal for local sustainable development. In this paper, we conduct a meta-
analysis of desired futures created by communities across Canada with the aim of
identifying regional commonalities according to the three pillars of sustainability, social,
environmental, and economic. Although sustainability demands a balance between its
social, economic and environmental components, Canadians futures apparently place the
greatest importance on social aspects with 338 desires against 222 and 230 respectively for
economic and environmental sustainability. Community (105); Infrastructure, develop-
ment, and transportation (126); and Natural environment (157) are the categories most
frequently recorded within each of the three components of sustainability. The
metaanalysis also noted signiﬁcant differences amongst regions. The study was conducted
in the context of an initiative known as the Sustainable Canada Dialogues that mobilized 60
+ scholars from across the country around a consensus on science based, viable solutions
for greenhouse gas reduction. Our results suggest that climate policy that simultaneously
reduces greenhouse gas emissions while enhancing some of the key aspects of social
sustainability would be attractive to many Canadians.
ã 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Sustainable development has initially been deﬁned in the context of the long-term viability and integrity of human
societies and natural systems, such that the needs of present and future generations can be met (Brundtland, 1987). Thus the
future is inherently central in sustainability theory and research. The highly complex and uncertain nature of the future
challenges our ability to plan for and achieve sustainable societies. And this may be increasingly challenging as time
progresses; it has been suggested that the future is becoming even less certain under accelerating and unprecedented rates
of global change (Banister & Hickman, 2013). Traditional methods of forecasting the future by extrapolating trends forward
in time reveal that our current trajectory is unsustainable and leads to a state of irreversible environmental damage (IPCC,
2014). In this light, many alternative methods for systematically thinking about the future have gained popularity in
sustainability research. These methods often involve the creation of various possible and/or desirable futures that are
different from the most likely scenario, therein exploring uncertainty and providing insight into the drivers of change
(Peterson, Cumming, & Carpenter, 2003).
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38 L. Cameron, C. Potvin / Futures 82 (2016) 37–51Visioning is one in a suite of participatory methods that have been implemented in addressing complex human-
environmental problems (see Salter, Robinson, & Wiek, 2010 for a review). It is used to create such desired futures that have
become a key tool in sustainability research. In the sustainability context, visioning is the process of formulating desirable
and sustainable future states, i.e. visions (Iwaniec & Wiek, 2014). Visions are thus distinct from predictions, as they represent
the open-ended values and desires of participants irrespective of current conditions. In this exploratory approach to
investigating a highly complex future, it is beneﬁcial to include a diversity of expert, stakeholder, and public input in the
desired futures to incorporate a range of understanding and alternative forms of knowledge (Robinson & Cole, 2014; Salter
et al., 2010). In this sense, Robinson and Cole (2014) propose that sustainability can be thought of as “the emergent property
of a conversation about desired futures that is informed by some understanding of the ecological, social and economic
consequences of different courses of action.”
Collaborative desirable future states are becoming more widely recognized as inﬂuential and an effective stimulus for
change in the sustainability discourse (Wiek & Iwaniec, 2014; Wilkinson & Mangalagiu, 2012). Visions provide an end state
or goal for development that actively avoids undesirable outcomes (Wiek & Iwaniec, 2014). Additionally, the participatory
visioning process itself serves to empower participants, build capacity and accountability, develop support for the outcome,
and incorporate alternative perspectives in planning (Larsen, Gunnarsson-Östling, & Westholm, 2011; Peterson et al., 2003;
Wiek & Iwaniec, 2014). Many cities, companies, and organizations have recognized the beneﬁts of both the visioning process
and the vision itself, and have crafted visions to guide future development and planning (Connelly, Markey, & Roseland,
2009; Wiek and Iwaniec, 2014).
These visions are useful tools in development towards a more sustainable future for the organizations and communities
in which they are created. However, they may also be compiled and compared to inform policy and development at a broader
scale. Common desires may indeed be useful to illustrate what a shared sustainable future might look like and provide a
foundation for the planning needed to achieve it. A synthesis of visions may offer insights into the common desires of
communities across a region, in a way that mirrors the synthesis of ideas within the individual visions. Herein, a meta-
analysis of community-based visions from across Canada is conducted to characterize desired futures of Canadians. To our
knowledge the analysis is the ﬁrst of its kind conducted on visions in Canada, and it aims to serve as a novel tool in
sustainability planning and practice.
Our meta-analysis was conducted in the context of an initiative known as the Sustainable Canada Dialogues that
mobilized 60+ scholars from across the country around a consensus on science-based, viable solutions for greenhouse gas
reduction. Acting on Climate Change: Solutions from Canadian Scholars, the position paper launched by the Sustainable Canada
Dialogues in 2015, proposes that because sustainability can improve environmental, social and economic well-being, the
transition to a low-carbon and sustainable society represents a positive opportunity for change. By mobilizing society around
technical and social innovations it provides the possibility for all citizens to act on the future at hand, and as such should be
informed by the desired futures of Canadians in order to inspire action.
2. Research methods
A qualitative meta-analysis of community vision reports conducted in Canada and published after 2000 was carried out to
compare Canadians’ desired futures. These reports document community-based projects that have used input from public
participation to summarize communities’ desired futures. To identify existing community vision reports, the keywords
searched in Google and Google Scholar were: vision*, sustainability, community, municipality, participatory research, and
(desire*) future*. Two websites found during the search, The Natural Step Canada and Share the Wheel, have lists of
community-based visioning projects; these lists were searched within the respective websites, in addition to the Google
search.
The reports were selected initially for the meta-analysis based on the following criteria: (1) explicitly discussed
sustainability and (2) used visioning or similar participatory methods aimed at articulating participants’ values and desires
for the future.1 Reports that include a community vision but do not specify or provide details on a participatory method were
excluded, as were plans that articulate a vision for only a speciﬁc element of a community, such as urban design. Reports in
which possible future scenarios were created by experts and presented to participants, although useful in ways which are
discussed later, were excluded in the interest of comparing participants’ unrestricted values and desires. Nonetheless, it is
acknowledged that the processes through which community visions were formulated likely involve some degree of expert
involvement and inﬂuence.
The number of reports ﬁtting the criteria varied between provinces and territories. A maximum of ﬁve reports per
province or territory were included. More than ﬁve suitable reports were found from British Columbia and Québec, and the
ﬁrst ﬁve municipalities to be identiﬁed during the search were included. This method of inclusion was chosen due to time
constraints, however it is recognized that this may bias the data in favour of visions that are best known and/or most
frequently cited. At times numerous visioning reports were found from the same regional municipality; for example, in the
Regional Municipality of Halifax the VisionHRM project includes visioning done in seven different communities. To choose
1 Similar participatory methods employed in creating community visions include conversations and interviews, youth workshops, active events, public
displays and booths, online engagement, round table discussion, questionnaires and surveys.
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and one community from each group were selected at random. Likewise, eight community design plans in the Regional
Municipality of Ottawa were found to ﬁt the criteria; communities were grouped as ‘near’ and ‘far’ from the river, and one
report was selected from each group. In addition, in Newfoundland and Labrador a meta-analysis of community vision
reports from the Corner Brook–Rocky Harbour region was found and included instead of the individual community reports.
Similarly, a territory-wide vision for the Northwest Territories was included rather than individual community visions.
2.1. Community-based visions are common in Canada
Thirty-one (31) community vision reports (Table 1) were included in the meta-analysis, comprising integrated
community sustainability plans (ICSPs), municipal sustainability plans (MSPs), community design plans (CDPs), and other
community vision documents. The reports were grouped into six regions based on population and geography: Paciﬁc (British
Columbia), Prairies (Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba), Ontario, Québec, Atlantic Canada (New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Newfoundland and Labrador, Prince Edward Island), and Northern Canada (Yukon, Northwest Territories, Nunavut). Reports
were also labeled based on community size, as small, medium, or large population centers, as deﬁned by Statistics Canada.
Among the reports included, there are 5 from British Columbia, 7 from the Prairies, 3 from Ontario, 5 from Québec, 7 from
Atlantic Canada, and 4 from Northern Canada (Table 1). The communities that created these visions span a wide range of
sizes, from the Skownan First Nation community of northern Manitoba, with an on-reserve population of 281 at the time of
visioning (IISD, 2001), to two of Canada’s most populated cities, Vancouver and Calgary. These communities vary in
geographic, economic, and socio-political contexts.
The number of community members who contributed to each vision is highly variable and often correlates with
community size. Sixteen of the 31 reports include estimates of the number of community members who participated in the
creation of the vision, ranging from 55 in Whitehorse, YK to over 42,000 in Winnipeg, MB. Next to Winnipeg, the highest
reported involvement is an estimated 35,000 people in Vancouver’s Greenest City 2020 project and over 18,000 in the
imagineCALGARY initiative. The documented participation totals over 116,000, which accounts for participants in
approximately half of the reports.
Table 1
Provinces and territories were grouped into regions based on geography and populations. Regional sample sizes represent the number of community vision
reports included from each region.
Region Regional Sample Size Province(s) and Territories Community
Paciﬁc Canada 5 British Columbia Ladysmith
Williams Lake
Whistler
Vancouver
North Vancouver
Prairies 7 Alberta
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
Airdrie
Edmonton
Calgary
Lacombe
Skownan
Winnipeg
Ontario 3 Ontario Markham
The Village of Carp
Constance Bay
Québec 5 Québec Pontiac
Chelsea
Saint-Anne-de-Bellevue
Rivière du Loup
Communauté Metropolitaine du Québec
Atlantic Canada 7 New Brunswick
Nova Scotia
Prince Edward Island
Newfoundland and Labrador
Saint John
Moncton
Bedford
Musquodoboit Harbour
Spryﬁeld
Charlottetown
Corner-Brook - Rocky Harbour Region
Northern Canada 4 Yukon
Northwest Territories
Nunavut
Carmacks
Whitehorse
Northwest Territories
Sustainable Iqaluit
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long time period; 3 years for example in Whistler while the visioning sessions in the town of Ladysmith all took place in the
summer of 2008. The vast majority of communities, 28 out of 31, employ a mixture of methodologies, striving to engage
people from as many sectors and demographics as possible (Appendix A). The most common method of gathering input is
community meetings or round-tables, used in 18 communities; other common modalities are visioning workshops, youth
engagement events, various forms of online communications (i.e.: email, webinars, social media), surveys and
questionnaires, and individual interviews with community leaders, municipal staff, or other stakeholders. Most of these
methodologies are openly inclusive and enable participant self-selection as a way to incorporate the greatest diversity of
stakeholders. Some cities developed novel ways to engage citizens such as Williams Lake’s “Amazing Race” where citizens
visited landmarks in the community to provide input into different social, economic, cultural and environmental topics or
Lacombe’s Idea wall, a wall-size poster placed in the three schools and in the hall of the Lacombe Memorial Centre so that
everyone could write, doodle or draw their ideas about Lacombe. While it would be most interesting to compare the
methodologies employed to develop best practices, visioning reports do not provide the information necessary to do so.
Table 2
Sustainability pillars, categories, and themes. Numbers in curly brackets indicate the total category counts across all categories and regions within the
respective pillar. Numbers in square brackets indicate the category counts across all regions for the respective category. Numbers in parentheses indicate the
number of regions in which that theme is amongst the most common themes (see also Fig. 2).
Society {338} Economy {222} Environment {230}
Social Well-being
[90]
Public services and
facilities (1)
Economy and Materials [96] Adequate
Employment and
income
Natural
Environment [157]
Preservation of land
and landscapes (3)
Complete community Tourism and eco-
tourism
Water accessibility
and use (4)
Food security Partnerships and
cooperation
Clean air
Population stabilized Economic
prosperity (1)
Biodiversity
protection
High quality of life (4) Local businesses
and amenities
Natural heritage (1)
Social Structure Opportunity and
innovation
Experiences in nature
(1)
Sustainable low-
carbon economy
Sustainable food
sources
Community [105] Safe and accessible
community
Infrastructure,
Development,
Transportation [126]
Housing Energy, Resources,
and Waste [73]
Minimize ecological
footprint
Connected communities Sustainable
development (3)
Reduce fossil fuel use
(1)
Community involvement
(2)
High quality
infrastructure
Renewable energy and
resources
Community Character (1) New infrastructure Reduce consumption
and waste (2)
Aboriginal Communities Preserve existing
infrastructure
Sustainable waste
management
Low impact
transportation (5)
Education [27] Educational opportunities
Lifelong learning
Educational facilities
Recreation, arts,
and culture [85]
Recreation programs and
facilities (1)
Presence of arts and
culture (1)
Arts and culture programs
and facilities
History and heritage
First Nations culture
Governance [31] Well-managed
Community decision-
making
Transparent, accessible,
inclusive government
Local government
First Nations government
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The reports varied considerably in their structure and level of detail. The objective of the meta-analysis was to extract the
(i) main ideas of the community’s vision, (ii) stated values, and (iii) community’s goals, so as to represent all reports equally,
regardless of the level of detail. These aspects were identiﬁed from section headings, topic sentences, or repeated
statements, as being key aspects of the desired future. Some vision reports identiﬁed major community ideas, values, and
goals, enabling straightforward extraction of these aspects. In other reports these aspects were identiﬁed and extracted from
paragraphs of text.
A top-down approach to coding was adopted to identify the prominent elements of each vision. This approach was chosen
over a bottom-up approach to allow the same coding scheme to be applied across all reports given the diversity of the
content being compared and the predeﬁned aim of the analysis. The main ideas were coded in vivo, using original language
from the text as codes, to ensure the ideas remained as close to their intended meaning as possible. The three pillars of
sustainability, social, economic, and environmental, were used as the basis to group the ideas (Heal, 2012) (Table 2). Nine
categories were established based on the organization of ideas within many of the reports, in order to maintain original
meaning as best as possible. These categories are, for social sustainability: social well-being; community; education;
recreation, arts and culture; and governance, for economical sustainability: economy and materials; and infrastructure,
development, and transportation, and for environmental sustainability: natural environment; and energy, resources, and
waste. Within these categories, similar ideas were grouped into themes. Themes were either given a new code to encompass
all of the ideas in the group, or retained the code of an idea within the group if suitable. For example, the ideas ‘high quality of
life,’ ‘healthy, active lifestyle,’ ‘lower cost of living,’ ‘poverty reduction and social equity,’ and ‘social life’ were grouped within
the theme high quality of life. This theme falls within the category of social well-being in the society pillar of sustainability.
Although this hierarchical approach to extracting and organizing content may limit the ability to fully capture cross-cutting
themes such as climate change, similar content that appeared in multiple coding categories allowed broader themes to
surface during analysis. After the initial coding scheme of themes, categories, and pillars was developed, it was compared
and harmonized with the scheme developed in a parallel study of Canadian community visioning workshops (Richards,
Stoddart, Cunsolo Wilcox, Potvin, & The SCD Visioning Team, 2015) for cross-validation and consistency.
The number of community visions that include each idea within a region was counted. The counts of all ideas within a
theme were then totaled, giving a count for each theme. This count is a general measure of the occurrence of a theme in the
visions of a given region, representing how often and in how many different ways each theme appears. The counts for each
theme were converted to average counts per community to control for the number of community visions included from each
region.
To analyze general commonalities of visions across all regions, the theme counts within each category were totaled for
each region. These category counts were then totaled across all regions to determine the most common categories within the
social, economic, and environmental pillars in community visions across Canada.
To investigate the regional differences in Canadians’ visions for each pillar of sustainability, social, environmental, and
economical, three chi-square tests were conducted for each region. The null hypothesis tested was that the category counts
in a given pillar do not differ signiﬁcantly amongst regions. The expected counts represent this null model, in which all
communities across the country have the same (average) category counts. Expected counts were calculated by totaling the
counts in each category across regions, dividing that by the total number of communities (31), and multiplying by the
number of communities in each region, thereby controlling for regional sample size. In regions and pillars where counts were
found to differ signiﬁcantly from expected, counts of categories within that pillar were compared to identify differences
between observed and expected counts at the categorical level.
Coding of desires in categories under the three pillars of sustainability is a subjective exercise. Desires often intersect
those three pillars; for example, the economic category infrastructure development and transportation with a theme such as
sustainable development is at the cross-section of all three. Nevertheless, organizing the desires for futures of Canadian in a
hierarchy of pillars, category and themes allow to identify dominant concepts, in terms of the frequency of counts, as well as
the complexity of narratives, as a function of the number of themes and category within a pillar. Our coding analysis
therefore allows determining commonality and difference in the community visions at the country level and within regions.
3. Results
3.1. Similarities in visions from across Canada
Our analysis of reports shows that Canadians future narratives are more precisely constructed for social than economic
and environmental aspects of sustainability, with 338 desires against 222 and 230 respectively (Table 2). We ascribed futures
desires under the social sustainability pillar to 5 categories including: social well-being, community, education, recreation
arts and culture and governance. Overall 24 different themes were typiﬁed, including local and First Nations governments
and access to public services and facilities, among others. Themes describing community for example are mentioned 105
times (Table 2) and the most common themes in this category are community involvement (38), safety and accessibility (25),
and community character (24). Descriptions of community involvement include desires for community events, increased
participation and engagement of community members, community collaboration and pride, as well as a sense of belonging.
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discussions of community character, there is widespread desire for vibrant city centers and fostering a connection to place.
The narrative for economical sustainability centers around two categories: Economy and materials and Infrastructure,
development, and transportation. We uncovered 8 different themes for the ﬁrst category ranging from adequate
employment and income to sustainable food sources while the second category is exempliﬁed by 6 themes including
housing and low impact transportation (Table 2). Across categories the theme with the highest count is sustainable
development (45), which includes ideas such as green infrastructure, consolidated development, and creation of multi-use
landscapes. For example, 10 communities specify a desire for high density and mixed-use development, to accommodate
future population growth while limiting urban sprawl. This includes desires for development oriented around public
transportation systems and natural resources. In addition to sustainable development, the theme of low-impact transportation
(42) is a widely discussed feature of Canadians’ communities. These desires most commonly include increased active
transport, convenient and accessible public transportation, reduced vehicle use, and improved roadways. Among these,
active transportation is the most widely discussed idea, featuring in the visions of 15 communities, in discussions of
pedestrian friendly streetscapes and safe and convenient bike routes. These aspects of development and transportation are
linked in many reports, pointing to the fact that consolidated development would facilitate and support active and public
transit. Whereas there is frequent discussion of sustainable development and transportation, there are particularly low
counts in the theme of adequate employment and income (15), with counts of less than 4 in ﬁve out of six regions.
We categorized Canadians desired futures with respect to environmental sustainability (157 counts) in two categories
pertaining to the natural environment and resources, energy and waste. The natural environment category has the highest
counts overall, and the themes land and landscapes (40) and water accessibility and use (42) are paramount. Regional
landscapes, such as coastlines, mountains, forests, prairies, and wetlands, feature in visions across the country as important
natural features. Local landscapes are also widely valued, with 17 communities discussing the desire for accessible parks and
green spaces. In addition, the results indicate that, regardless of regional context, Canadians’ place great value on water
features, including proximity to oceans, lakes, rivers, and streams.
3.2. Regional speciﬁcity
While we found common threads in the visions of communities across the country, some values and desires differ
amongst regions (Fig. 1 and Table 3).
For the society component of sustainability, including social well-being, community, education, recreation, arts and
culture, and government, category counts for both Québec (p = 0.058) and Northern Canada (p = 0.051) are almost
Fig. 1. The average counts per community per region for each of the three pillars of sustainability. Average counts were calculated by totaling counts per
region within each pillar of sustainability and dividing by the number of communities in each.
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Québec counts within the themes of safe and accessible community (1) and community involvement (3) are lower than
expected based on the total across all regions. Conversely, communities of Northern Canada have considerably higher than
expected counts for the categories of social well-being (20) and community (20). These communities have above average
counts in ﬁve out of six themes related to social well-being. The highest theme count in this category for Northern
communities is high quality of life (8), including ideas of active, healthy, and social lifestyles, as well as lower cost of living.
Public services and facilities (6) are also valued and discussed frequently, with higher average counts than any other region.
Northern communities also emphasize social structure (4), with three communities voicing the importance of youth,
families, and elders within their communities.
Furthermore, Northern Canada is found be signiﬁcantly different from other regions within the economic pillar
(p = 0.005), with lower counts than expected for the category of infrastructure, development, and transportation. This region
has below expected counts in all themes within this category, which stands in contrast to the particularly high counts in
themes of sustainable development and low-impact transportation found in other regions.
British Columbia (p = 0.050), Ontario (p = 0.043), and Atlantic Canada (p = 0.008) all show signiﬁcant differences from the
null hypothesis under the theme of environment. Communities of the west coast have higher than expected expression of
environmental ideas, whereas counts of environmental categories in communities of the east coast and Ontario are lower
than expected. In the category of natural environment, British Columbia has notably high counts within the themes of
protection of land and landscapes (10), natural heritage (7), and biodiversity protection (5). The theme of natural heritage
includes ideas of viewscapes, ecosystem health, and access to nature. In the category of energy, resources, and waste, west
coast communities are above expected counts in all ﬁve themes, notably so in sustainable waste management (2) and fossil fuel
reduction (5). Conversely, Ontarian communities have signiﬁcantly low presence of environmental aspects in their visions,
Table 3
Results of chi-square tests conducted across categories within each pillar and region. Bolded values indicate regions in which
category counts in the respective pillars differ signiﬁcantly or marginally from the null hypothesis.
Social Economic Environmental
British Columbia 0.1633 0.5922 0.0495
Prairies 0.7204 0.4897 0.5309
Ontario 0.2052 0.1589 0.0425
Québec 0.0582 0.1048 0.1884
Atlantic Canada 0.1656 0.3017 0.0080
Northern Canada 0.0506 0.0048 0.0838
Fig. 2. Regional desires of Canadian communities. The most common regional themes across all categories, where the number beside each theme
represents the number of ideas within the respective theme across all reports in that region. Points on the map illustrate the location of the communities
whose vision reports were included in the analysis.
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nature (1), preservation of land (2), and water accessibility and use (3). Ontario is the only region where no ideas in the theme of
clean air are mentioned. This region also has signiﬁcantly few counts in the category of energy, resources, and waste, with no
ideas in themes of renewable energy,minimize ecological footprint, and sustainable waste management. Atlantic Canada also
under-represents the environmental pillar relative to other regions. Within the category of natural environment, counts in
the themes of preservation of land and landscapes (6) and biodiversity protection (1) are particularly low relative to expected
values. No ideas are presented under the theme reduced consumption and waste.
3.3. The most common themes by region
In addition to examining differences across regions, the top ﬁve themes for each region were identiﬁed (Fig. 2). The most
common themes in all three sustainability pillars in the visions of British Columbians are preservation of local landscapes (10)
and sustainable development (10), and counts of these themes are higher on average than in any other region. For example, the
communities of Williams Lake, Ladysmith, and Vancouver emphasize the value of parks, green spaces, and local landscaping.
The second highest count is in the themes of low-impact transportation (8) and water accessibility and use (8). Within the
theme of water accessibility and use, three communities discuss the ocean and waterfront as prominent aspects of their
visions, and two emphasize freshwater features. Other common themes are natural heritage (7) and recreational programs
and facilities (7).
Along with communities of British Columbia, communities of Alberta, Manitoba, and Saskatchewan often express the
importance of the environment in their visions, with the most common theme being the desire to preserve land and
landscapes (12). This theme includes ideas of local parks and green spaces, prairies, forests, wetlands, and First Nations’
traditional lands. Water accessibility and use (10) also commonly features in these communities’ visions; in particular, the
desire for sustainable water management distinguishes these communities from those of other regions. In addition,
communities of the prairies frequently voiced the desire to reduce consumption and waste (10) in material, water, and energy
use, more so than any other region. In Saskatoon this is communicated as wishes for increased curbside recycling and
reduced waste; similarly, Albertan communities of Edmonton, Calgary, and Lacombe envision a zero waste future. Another
theme that stands out among these communities is the desire for transparent, accessible, and inclusive government (4), with
ideas including increased citizen involvement in decision-making.
Communities of Ontario have the highest counts within the themes of community character (5) and high quality of life (4).
All community visions from Ontario include ideas of community character, however the speciﬁc desires often vary between
towns. For example, residents of the Village of Carp report the desire for their community to be appealing to visitors, whereas
Constance Bay community members do not want their community to be a tourist destination. The second highest count is
the theme is high quality of life, present in all community visions, with ideas including poverty reduction, social equity, and
mental and physical health.
Québecois communities place high importance on infrastructure and transportation, indicated by the high counts of
themes within this category. The highest counts are in the themes of sustainable development (9) and low-impact
transportation (9). All ﬁve communities express desires for increased active and/or public transportation, and four articulate
a need for consolidated, transit-oriented development. Energy concerns and values are also primary aspects of these visions,
indicated by high counts within the category of energy, resources and waste (16). In particular, the theme of reduced fossil fuel
use (7) is present in visions of Québec more so than communities of any other region on average. Economically, visions
frequently articulate desires of widespread economic prosperity (7), including ideas of a diverse and resilient economy,
development of the agricultural sector, and effective municipal tax systems. Similar to communities of British Columbia and
Atlantic Canada, local businesses and a locally-based economy (5) are often aspects in Québec visions.
The most common theme of community visions of Atlantic Canada is sustainable development (13), followed by low-
impact transportation (9). Community involvement (9) is another prominent theme, including desires for community
engagement, collaboration, and sense of belonging. These communities also highlight the presence of arts and culture (8) in
their desired futures, with ideas including increased art in public places and celebration of diversity and creativity. Similarly,
aspects of history and heritage (6) as part of community culture are mentioned in the Atlantic provinces more than in the rest
of the country. The category of governance also has considerably more counts in this region than in any other, with the
highest counts in themes of well-managed communities (4) and open, accessible government (4).
Visions of the communities of Northern Canada are unique in several aspects. The most commonly occurring theme in
these visions is community involvement (12), which includes desires for engaged citizens, demonstrations of leadership, a
sense of belonging, and community pride. Communities of the North, second to those of British Columbia, often feature
aspects of the environment in their visions; the highest theme count is water use and accessibility (7), including desires for
clean and accessible drinking water, as well as the need for reduced water consumption. There is also a high count in the
environmental theme of experiences in nature (6); within this theme, all four visions express ideas of widespread
environmental stewardship and two emphasize the value of their connection to nature. Additionally, these communities
prioritize the inclusion of First Nations more often than other regions, with themes of First Nations’ culture (3) and First
Nations’ governance (2).
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4.1. A common vision
On a national scale, the social component of sustainability is widely represented in the desired futures of Canadians with
rather precise descriptions of desired futures. To some extent this may be an expected result; the social sphere governs the
majority of individuals’ daily activities, including well-being and health, relationships and social networks, education,
recreation, and culture. Social systems also mediate the ways in which environmental and economic aspects are experienced
and understood, and thus should arguably be at the forefront in discussions on sustainability (Dillard, Dujon, & King, 2008).
Within the social pillar, visions from regions across Canada echo common desires, including community engagement,
safety, accessibility, and inclusion. In this respect, the common themes of Canadians’ visions align with many elements of
Dempsey, Bramley, Power, and Brown’s (2011) description of sustainable communities: places that are safe, inclusive, and
well-governed, meet the diverse needs of residents, contribute to high quality of life, and offer accessible goods and services.
The concept of social sustainability can be broadly outlined, as in Dempsey et al.’s description, however it cannot be
universally deﬁned; it is not constant, but ﬁnds different expression in different times and places (Dempsey et al., 2011;
Robinson & Cole, 2014). Thus, although Canadians across regions envision many similar societal characteristics, the
manifestation of social sustainability in urban and rural communities will vary depending on the social structure and context
of communities and the needs of individuals.
Canada’s diverse, unique geography and picturesque landscapes play a central role in the desired futures, and it is clear
that participants feel connected to their regional landscapes: communities of British Columbia value west coast landscapes
and coastal mountains; visions from central Canada include regional prairies, forests, and wetlands; and communities of
Northern Canada value untouched mountain ranges. These results demonstrate a widespread appreciation for the country’s
rich natural heritage, an appreciation that has been frequently documented and has been described as a unifying symbol of
Canada (Boyd, 2011). Canadians also commonly value water, and it has been said that water is the country’s most valuable
natural resource (Page et al., 2010). Environment Canada has cited water quality and availability as a priority amongst the
Canadian public (Environment Canada, 2010). This widespread value of fresh water may be due to its apparent abundance in
Canada, covering approximately 7% of the country’s surface area (Boyce, 2006).
Relating to the economic sphere, there is more discussion of infrastructure, development, and transportation than of
economy and materials. In particular, there is relatively low representation of the theme adequate employment and income,
with a count of 15 across all regions. The need for more sustainable modes of development and transportation is commonly
recognized and highly represented in visions across the country. Elements of sustainable development proposed in the
visions, including compact, high-density, and transit-oriented development and the use of innovative green technologies,
correspond to sustainable development best practices discussed in the literature (Colantonio & Dixon, 2011; GCEC, 2014;
Robinson, 2007; Shaw et al., 2009). For example, The New Climate Economy Report recommends that cities must develop
compact, connected, and coordinated urban infrastructure, as well as multi-modal transportation infrastructure, to function
sustainably under increasing climate change (GCEC, 2014).
The present analysis shows that ideas grouped within the social, environmental, and economic components of
sustainability are in fact intrinsically connected and interdependent, and thus should not be considered in isolation.
Canadian narratives emerging from the meta-analysis are sophisticated in terms of sustainability. For instance, high-density
development facilitates accessibility, inclusivity, and engagement (GCEC, 2014), several of the common social desires of
communities. Environmental desires to preserve fresh water and maintain healthy green landscapes contribute to achieving
the social goal of a high quality of life. There is an extensive and growing body of literature on the connection between the
natural environment and individual well-being and quality of life, particularly in light of increasing urbanization of societies
resulting in reduced human contact with nature (Kaplan & Kaplan, 2011; Hartig, Mitchell, De Vries, & Frumkin, 2014).
Reviews of this literature have found strong evidence of beneﬁcial effects from increased contact with nature, including
increased physical activity, increased social contacts, physiological stress reduction, and increased happiness (see Hartig
et al., 2014 for a review). There is an abundance of co-beneﬁts such as these in the development of sustainable societies,
many of which apply to the common aspects of Canadians’ visions.
4.2. Regional priorities and patterns
Differences in methodology in community visioning, in particular the distinction between what participants have and
what they desire, are important to consider when discussing regional patterns and priorities. Although communities always
sought to engage with citizens, the resulting vision reports vary considerably in focus and intended purpose – two factors
that inevitably inﬂuence who contributes and what ideas are included. In some reports, such as the Whitehorse ICSP,
emphasis is placed on participants reﬂecting on their community and discussing what they currently value and want to
maintain in the future. In other reports participants are encouraged to imagine beyond aspects of their current community
and articulate desires for changes, such as in the AirdrieONE Sustainability Plan. The majority of reports include both current
values and desires for future changes. Additionally, some reports, such as the vision report of the Northwest Territories, note
that the opinions of individuals often differ; for instance, a theme may appear in the current values of some individuals and
the future wishes of others. For example two of the community reports in Québec, where social sustainability has lower than
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what is currently valued. This emphasis on infrastructure and development may have limited the amount of social ideas
included in the vision.
It is also possible that participants gave lower priority to aspects that already exist in the communities, and instead
favoured discussion over aspects they felt were missing. Communities of Northern Canada discuss social aspects more often
than expected. This region occupies about 40% of the total territory of Canada but is inhabited by a small fraction of the
population. We may speculate that because of the small size and relative geographic isolation of these communities,
sociality, community engagement, and social structure may be both important and more challenging. Rural communities in
Canada experience demographic, political, and economic stresses, which may be exacerbated by the high cost of living in
Northern communities (Bodor, 2009). The strong social networks and increased public services that were commonly desired
by communities in this region may be mechanisms to cope with and address these challenges.
The signiﬁcantly higher presence of environmental aspects in the visions from British Columbia is consistent with a
recent Ipsos Reid survey that found that two-thirds of British Columbians prioritize environmental protection over economic
growth (Ipsos, 2009). Additionally, a study investigating citizens’ values and perceptions of the proposed Northern Gateway
Pipeline, which would transport unconventional oil from Alberta’s tar sands to British Columbia’s northern coast, found that
British Columbians were more likely to perceive environmental risks and oppose the project than any other Canadian
participants by region (Axsen, 2014). This contrasts with the lower than expected counts in the environmental pillar in the
regions of Ontario and Atlantic Canada. Because we failed to ﬁnd any published literature on the desired futures of these two
regions we can only speculate about the cause of our ﬁndings. In Ontario this may owe in part to the relatively small regional
sample size. Additionally, two of the three reports from Ontario were conducted in small population centers in the regional
municipality of Ottawa, and the third in a city within the Greater Toronto Area. It may be suspected that the values and
desires of these participants are inﬂuenced by their urban environments, and may not be representative of the true diversity
of values in the region. In Atlantic Canada counts are variable among themes within the environmental pillar. Desires for
clean air, experiences in nature, minimized ecological footprint, and renewable energy sources appear in visions
approximately as often as expected. However, there is less discussion of landscapes, biodiversity protection, and reduced
consumption, resulting in signiﬁcantly lower counts overall. The emphasis placed on renewable energy and emissions
reduction may reﬂect participants’ concerns regarding recent expansion of the energy sector, with the region having one of
North America’s fastest growing offshore oil and gas sectors.
Northern Canada has lower than expected counts within the economic pillar of sustainability, particularly in the category
of infrastructure, development, and transportation. This is noteworthy considering the ‘infrastructure deﬁcit’ faced by
municipalities in the North and across Canada, due to aging infrastructure and reduced investment (Connelly et al., 2009).
Three out of the four communities in this region indicate that this deﬁcit was a motivating factor in creating a sustainability
vision and development plan. However, this does not emerge as a dominant topic in the values and desires of participants in
the visions, suggesting that perhaps infrastructure issues are more widely recognized by policy-makers, while social issues
are more apparent to the public. Additionally, several of these communities’ vision reports emphasize a holistic approach to
sustainability that seeks to address underlying social and political issues in order to achieve environmentally sustainable
development. For instance, the community of Carmacks reports that their lack of updated infrastructure stems from an
eroded tax base due to a declining population, and thus a primary aspect of their vision is increased population levels. This is
consistent with the higher than expected representation of the social pillar in visions of this region; in many instances
economic and environmental aspects are discussed indirectly through their relation to the social sphere.
4.3. Bridging desired futures and current realities
In the context of sustainability studies, visioning and similar methods are useful tools to articulate a shared desired
future, thereby enabling exploration of various actions, policies, and development pathways to work towards a common goal
(Evans et al., 2006). Characterizing such desires is often the ﬁrst step in a process of planning, as is seen in many of the
community vision reports reviewed here. However, ensuring such desires are feasible, and bridging current realities to them,
is challenging, and increasingly so as you move from the community scale to regional and national levels. This is evident
when we broadly compare the desires of Canadians in this analysis and the current situation in Canada. Despite future water
accessibility and use featuring prominently in the visions of Canadians, Canada currently ranks second in per capita water
usage (Shrubsole & Draper, 2007). Additionally, Canada’s existing public transportation systems are often far from those
featured in the community visions. Canadians desire low-impact, accessible, and efﬁcient active and public transit, but
Canada’s cities are designed for car and truck travel. The majority of passenger transportation in Canada is by fossil-fuelled
truck or automobile, accounting for over 20% of total national greenhouse gas emissions (Environment Canada, 2012).
In many respects Canada is far from the publics’ desired target. However, these differences between current realities and
optimal futures provide meaningful direction for guiding development towards a more sustainable future, one which is
informed foremost by the desires and well-being of Canada’s citizens. Public engagement has a useful, many would say
essential (Robinson & Cole, 2014), role to play in sustainability at the community scale (Sheppard et al., 2011). There is
extensive discussion in the sustainability literature on the use of participatory visioning and the ways in which visions can be
linked to current and future realities (e.g. ‘local warming’ (Sheppard, 2012, Chapter 13)). Recent advances in modeling and
simulation, including 3D visualization tools, enable participants to see the effects of behaviours, policy choices, and
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them to their desired future scenarios, thereby bridging their visions to reality. This literature offers critical insights into the
efﬁcacy of these methods of public engagement and their role in operationalizing sustainability (Robinson et al., 2011; Salter
et al., 2010).
The futures articulated using participatory visioning and related methods in scientiﬁc studies are often guided by experts,
and therefore were not included in the present analysis.2 However, review of the sustainability futures studies that have
characterized participants desires with limited expert input reveals many common themes with the visions of the present
analysis. For instance, in a participatory scenario development project in the Bras d’Or ecosystem of Nova Scotia,
communities express desires for protection of land and native biodiversity (Bizikova and Hatcher, 2010). They also discuss
the need for citizen engagement and increased stakeholder involvement in decision-making. Support for local stakeholder
participation in planning and governance is also articulated by participants in the Great Lakes Futures Project of Ontario
(Friedman, Laurent, Krantzberg, Scavia, & Creed, 2015) and the Climate Change Adaptation Planning project in the Lax
Kw’alaams community of British Columbia (Sydneysmith, Matthews, Satterﬁeld, & Young, 2007). Participants of the Local
Climate Change Visioning (LCCV) case study in Delta, British Columbia voice desires for increased policy on climate change
adaptation and mitigation and changes in personal transportation, such as increased active transport and reduced vehicle
use (Tatebe, Shaw, & Sheppard, 2010), similar to those heard from communities across Canada in the present analysis.
Participants of the Georgia Basin Futures Project also prefer scenarios with increased public transit use, as well as reduced
waste production and increased recycling (Vanwynsberghe, Carmichael, & Khan, 2007). It is evident that the desired futures
expressed by a diversity of public participants and stakeholders in these studies have many similarities. These similarities are
essential in deﬁning a sustainable and desirable future for Canada that can motivate collective action.
Nevertheless, the challenges and limitations of community-led visioning processes to date must be recognized. As these
processes are designed to allow participants to articulate their desires in their own terms with limited external or expert
input, they tend to be relatively uninformed by modeling- or science-based future projections. For instance, although many
of the community visions reviewed here include discussions and concerns about future impacts of climate change, none of
them systematically take projected changes into account when considering future realities. Sheppard et al. (2011) and others
emphasize that public engagement processes at the local scale must be combined with credible and understandable
information. Along the same lines, citizens’ understandings of the complexities of natural systems and future change are
generally limited and thus futures are often imagined in the context of the status quo. The radical and unprecedented societal
and environmental changes that will occur under climate change are, by their nature, difﬁcult to conceive of. Additionally, a
vision is only as representative of a community as the diversity of the citizens that create it; as is learned from the case
studies reviewed by Larsen et al. (2011), attracting a diverse group of stakeholders is difﬁcult but essential for creating
environmentally just futures. These community visioning processes are useful for providing important insights on citizens’
common desires, however they cannot be expected to identify all elements that are important to a community’s well-being.
4.4. Conclusion: the power of a positive vision
It has been stated that the current predominant discourse in sustainability has an uninspiring message, one which focuses
on reducing environmental harm and strives for a ‘net-zero’ effect (Robinson & Cole, 2014). There is increasing recognition
that not only is this message unlikely to induce active engagement and change (Robinson & Cole, 2014), but the magnitude of
change needed to realize a globally sustainable future requires extensive transformation that can no longer be achieved by
‘net zero’ outcomes (Waldron, Cayuela, & Miller, 2013). A new sustainability paradigm is emerging that proposes a ‘net-
positive’ approach, shifting the focus from reducing damage to regenerating natural systems (Waldron et al., 2013). This
notion of ‘regenerative’ sustainability calls for an inspiring vision, one which considers both environmental and social
aspects of sustainability and is rooted not only in scientiﬁc knowledge but in a broad participatory process (Robinson & Cole,
2014). A positive vision that aligns with human values and offers an optimistic narrative is more likely to motivate
engagement and collective action (Robinson & Cole, 2014; Shellenberger & Nordhaus, 2004).
Community visions, such as articulated in the reports reviewed here, can help provide a foundation for an applied
regenerative approach to sustainability. The desires of Canadians characterize net-positive futures, achieving social and
environmental sustainability. With the recognition of what is valued by Canadians on local, regional, and national scales, a
new vision can be developed through expert-informed participatory processes that can serve to integrate these values with
projected future risks, trends, and realities. This requires a nation-wide dialogue between experts, policy-makers, and the
public, such as that initiated by the Sustainable Canada Dialogues, to provide a link between collective desirable futures and
scientiﬁc scenarios. This dialogue is particularly valuable when it comes to addressing unprecedented challenges that
demand radical transformations, such as adapting to the impacts of climate change and shifting to renewable energy
systems. Such an engaged and sustained conversation, linking lay and expert knowledge while bridging local to national
futures may be one response to the call for new decision support tools on climate change (Sheppard et al., 2011). Bridging
2 Recent studies, particularly in the ﬁeld of backcasting, have shifted away from expert-deﬁned target scenarios and towards future scenarios created
through the participatory process, referred to as ‘second-order backcasting’ (Robinson et al., 2011). However, such studies were not included in the present
study in the interest of focusing on community-led visioning exercises which are generally more broad and independent of speciﬁc targets.
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future visions can inform sustainable policies and development pathways. Acting on Climate Change: Solutions from Canadian
Scholars proposes climate policy as “the ongoing, long-term project of making the transition to a low-carbon society and
economy” further indicating that “the speciﬁc transition pathways to a low carbon economy in Canada could rest on the
hopes of Canadians for social and environmental well-being and help articulate a vision for the country”. The results from
this meta-analysis suggest that climate policy that addresses a reduction of greenhouse gases while enhancing some of the
key aspects of social sustainability would be attractive to many Canadians. The differences in desires between regions
however suggests that a one-size ﬁts all approach is not practical.
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Appendix A. Summary of methodologies used in creating community visions
Methodologies
British Columbia
Ladysmith Community Vision – 6 visioning workshops, using experience-driven planning
Williams Lake: Imagine Our Future – Input collected at various forums: booths at community events, “kitchen table”
conversations hosted at citizens houses, “hot spot” conversations at public gathering
spots, community partner cafe events, an “Amazing Race” style event, youth multi-
media workshops, online input, community group meetings
Whistler 2020 - Public engagement through community meetings, questionnaires, telephone
surveys, open houses, task force working group meetings over the course of 3 years
Greenest City 2020 - Phase 1 Public consultation and involvement: website, mail, ﬂyers, email, fact
sheets, twitter, videos, ads, surveys, Facebook, online forums, open houses,
workshops, events, roundtables, Greenest City grants, neighbourhood action teams,
partnerships
- Phase 2 Public consultation and involvement: workshops, dialogues, events,
presentations, webinars, student involvement, multicultural roundtables, social
media and online tools
North Vancouver 100 Year Sustainability Vision - 4 day design charrette - a multiphase, stakeholder-driven, design-based initiative
- Extended engagement with local and regional community stakeholders, City staff,
utilities representatives, researchers and others over several months
Alberta
AirdrieONE Sustainability Plan - Envision Airdrie, public engagement process to discuss the town’s future;
Community Advisory Committee (CAC) formed to guide development of
sustainability plan
- Resident surveys, community cafes, and other engagement methods
The Way Ahead: City of Edmonton Strategic Plan - Council initiated the strategic planning process, calling on citizens to share their
vision of Edmonton in 2040
- Citizen input through phone and online surveys, workshops, and forums
imagineCALGARY - 5 appreciative inquiry questions asked, in a positive framework
- Responses gathered online, booths at festivals/events, interviews with community
leaders, visioning sessions with diverse community and youth groups, internal City
groups, CalgaryQuest scenario sessions
Imagine Lacombe - Municipal Sustainability Plan - Input through online survey, postcard questionnaires, focus groups, presentations,
strategy area worksheets, Ideas Walls in schools and memorial center, a workshop
with the Community Sustainability Action Team
- Held workshops and gave presentations in elementary and high school, community
centers, to City staff, etc.
Saskatchewan
Saskatoon Speaks Report - Engagement tools and forums: interviews with community leaders and stake-
holders, spring leadership forum, background review, video/newsletter/media
launch, web-based communication, city summit, community and youth voices
sessions, online questionnaire, focused visioning sessions
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Methodologies
Manitoba
OurWinnipeg - 12-month long community conversation
- Input gathered: online, individual and community group meetings, a street team to
talk to people at festivals and events, open houses
Skownan First Nation/IISD Appreciative Inquiry Project – Appreciative inquiry methods
– Three rounds of interviews collecting values and visions of the Skownan First
Nations, 6 community workshops to clarify vision and initiate action plan, video
produced to convey values and vision, focus group workshops for further discussion
and communication with decision-makers (community members, senior govern-
ment, industry, civil society representatives)
Ontario
Markham's Greenprint Sustainability Plan – Vision and planning involved key community stakeholders which included
residents, health service providers, residents associations, other public services,
voluntary and community groups, faith communities, businesses and Markham
Council
– Engagement methods: youth engagement through “Quest for the Best Markham”
online contest; World Café; sustainability fair; stakeholder workshops
A Community Design Plan for the Village of Carp – Two community workshops with focus groups
– Workshop 1: focus groups determine vision of Carp; architects listened and provided
illustrations/drawings
– Workshop 2: developing strategies - participants answer questions
A Community Plan for the Village of Constance Bay – Visioning workshop; strategic directions workshop; summary workbooks distrib-
uted to all residents for comment; community meetings
Quebec
Pontiac Vision 2020: Strategic Plan Final Report – A series of public consultations held in ﬁve key sectors: tourism, culture and
community, commerce and industry, forestry and natural environment, and
agriculture and agri-food
– Working group proposed a strategic plan to the community; local and regional
players modiﬁed the proposed projects according to need/desire
– Diagnostic review of current situation by working group, combined with
observations/comments from public consultation; action plan developed from
diagnosis and vision
Municipality of Chelsea Vision and Special Planning Program – Various events held to engage residents spanning more than a year
– A Special Planning Program was developed to implement the vision
Ville de Ste Anne de Bellevue: Moving Towards Sustainability
2012-2020
– Combining a science-based approach to sustainability, partnership with various
entities, and community engagement
– Process engaged over 80 community leaders, comprising of 10 task force groups, and
8 public consultations
Vision strategique du developpement: Batir ensemble une
communaute plus forte.
– Follow procedure of la Loi sur l'aménagement et l'urbanisme
– Forum with 100 city counselors
– Public consultations
– Subjected to public hearings
Riviere du Loup 2050 – Adopted methodology of The Natural Step
– Workshops for city counselors and community leaders
– Public consultations
– Working committee and workshops
– Over 60 meetings in total
New Brunswick
St John Integrated Community Sustainability Plan – Vision created with input from visioning, city staff interviews, stakeholder
workshops
– Created ICSP by backcasting to put goals into action; developed by two stakeholder
groups (internal (City staff, agencies) and external (community))
PlanMoncton: The City of Moncton Municipal Plan – Visioning activities: PlanMoncton Committee meetings, public launch, 4 community
open houses, questionnaires, interactive panels, displays in public places, website
and online game, newspaper, stakeholder sessions, youth video, 3-day visioning
symposium
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Methodologies
Nova Scotia
VisionHRM: Bedford Waterfront Vision and Strategic Action
Plan
– Appreciative inquiry approach
– Community gave input through online forum and distributed questionnaire; Youth
session held at a high school
– General public meeting  used visual preference survey, round table conversation,
general discussion
– Stakeholder meetings
– Community members responded/commented on draft vision
VisionHRM: Musquodoboit Harbour Vision and Strategic
Action Plan
– Community input and vision development through: 2 public meetings, consultation
of 11 pre-existing local groups for ideas, web forum, booth at community event,
priorities survey
VisionHRM: Spryﬁled Vision and Action Strategy – Appreciative inquiry approach, 6 months of community engagement
– Reviewed past community studies and projects for previous visions/ideas to inform
the visioning process
– Consultation methods: consulting community groups, residents' survey, door-to-
door campaign, public workshop
– Further consultation with community after a ﬁrst draft was produced
Prince Edward Island
Charlottetown Integrated Community Sustainability Plan – 7 consultation methods: public visioning session; stakeholder meetings; community
information session; City staff interviews; council meetings; management
committee meeting; and individual submissions
Newfoundland and Labrador
Regional Priorities from the Integrated Community
Sustainability Plans Corner Brook-Rocky Harbour Region
– 20 community ICSPs gathered for analysis  15 stand-alone plans, 2 joint municipal
plans/ICSPs, 3 joint ICSPs between neighbouring municipalities
– Various methods used by communities
Yukon
Whitehorse Integrated Community Sustainability Plan (ICSP)
and Strategic Sustainability Plan (WSSP)
– Methods of gathering input: Numerous community interviews; a public value and
visioning charrette; an open house
Village of Carmacks Integrated Community Sustainability Plan – Community input gathered at 3 public meetings and through interviews with
community workers in the ﬁelds of health and housing
– ICSP included some content from the 2005 Ofﬁcial Community Plan which included
signiﬁcant community input
Northwest Territories
Creating Our Future Together Initiative – Northern Leaders’ Forum (NLF), leaders of Aboriginal, public, and community
governments, consulted their respective constituents
– Residents gave input through: writing to the Premier, online, call-in radio show,
‘premier for a day' initiative, roundtable events and youth forums in Yellowknife,
Inuvik, Hay River
Nunavut
Sustainable Iqaluit
Community Plan
Part One - Overview and Part Two: Action Plan
– Review of previous studies  150 studies and reports from last 10 years, analyzed
over 30
– 200 meetings with residents and groups; 60 meetings with municipal staff; Story-
telling Activity; Community exhibit; Special topic working groups; workshops with
City of Iqaluit staff and City Council; Long-term Inuit residents meeting
– Communication tools: trilingual website, email list, poster campaign, presentations,
television, radio and newspaper interviews
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